Kenneth J. VanderGeest
September 19, 1955 - May 1, 2021

Kenneth J. VanderGeest, 65, of Beloit, WI, died on Saturday, May 1, 2021 at Green Knolls
in Beloit.
He was born on September 19, 1955 in Beloit, WI, the son of Richard and Carolyn
(Poratunsky) VanderGeest. Kenneth married Debbra Lentell on January 8, 1978.
Kenneth was previously employed by Co-Op Feed Mill, William Brewer Farm both in
Clinton, WI, Atwoods, and Modern Metals both in Rockford, IL. He was an avid 49ers fan,
enjoyed grilling, woodworking, and toy shows. Kenneth was a Boy Scout Leader for Pack
618 and a member of Troop 608. He loved the outdoors, nature, and camping. Most of all
he loved his family and friends. Kenneth was a loving husband, father, and grandfather.
Survivors include his wife, Debbra VanderGeest; children, Curtis VanderGeest, Misty
(Rob) Ringen, and Dirk (Mary) VanderGeest; grandchildren, Kimberly, Dayton, Sabrina,
Robert Jr., Dakota, Aaliyah, Savannah, Cerenity, Kymberlee, Thomas, Kara, and Evalee;
great grandchild, Ava; brother, Richard (Gerry) VanderGeest; sister, Julie (Greg) Howard;
several nieces and nephews.
He was predeceased by his parents; sister, Susan VanderGeest; nieces and nephew,
Megan, Elizabeth, and Adam; and special cousin and friend, Steve Dittmer.
A Memorial Visitation of Remembrance will be from 5 to 7 p.m. on Thursday, May 6, 2021
in the Daley Murphy Wisch & Associates Funeral Home and Crematorium, 2355 Cranston
Rd., Beloit, WI. Social distancing and face masks are required.
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Memorial Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Daley Murphy Wisch & Associates Funeral Home and Crematorium
2355 Cranston Road, Beloit, WI, US, 53511

Comments

“

Deb we are so sorry for you and the kids. There is so many memories that we have
of Ken and you. We wish we could be with you all at this time. Please know you are
in our prayers Love you all. Otto and Sheryl Griffin.

Otto and Sheryl Griffin - May 05 at 10:51 PM

“

Deb, so sorry for you and your family, we always enjoyed coffee time with you and
Ken and enjoy watching the kids grow we are blessed with the privilege of having
you guys as friends, Gods blessings and peace to you. Larry & Chris

LARRY HESS - May 03 at 10:18 PM

“

So sorry for your family's loss. I remember Ken and deb being at all the softball
games watching and cheering misty on.

Casey murphy - May 03 at 09:59 PM

“

Dear Deb, Curt, Misty, Dirk, and families,I am so sorry to hear of Kens passing. God
was ready for Ken to fulfill a new beginning. We may never understand the death of a
loved one at such a young age, but Kens love of life and family and all those who
had the privilege to know him, know we have lost a very special man. Ken made all
the campouts special with his gourmet fire cooking and stories. He may be gone from
our sight, but will not ever be forgotten if we share the stories of his life each and
every day. He has gone through so much, and god called him home to be at peace.
God Bless and take care till we all meet again

Ron Hanson - May 03 at 08:45 PM

